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* The Kaolin King of Aiken, L- C-, Killed
After He Had Wounded thei Mayor,

CHAR.LrSos,Dec. 12.-The killing of
Tom Lamar, the Kaolin King of Al-

ken, this afteracon caused intense ex-j
dtement. At 5 P. M. Mayor Chafee of
Aiken received the following telegram
from Langley, a manufacturing village
about ten miles from Al en:

R 1. Chafee, Aiken:
Tom Lamar bas a pistol. He is very

Smad with-you, and has gone to Aiken.
C. B. LAMA.R-

sedrthe dispatch is a broth-
er ofTom Lamar. Tom took a buggy
atLangdon and drove to Aiken. When
he arrived there Mayor Chafee was on

the Iookout for him to arrest him.
Accrepanled by Chief Marshall

Robert Gaston,. they found Lamar in aI
barroom drinking. The Mayor wfalked
-u-to him and arrested him, seizing
hinTby the left arm, while the Marshall
seized him by therightarmi.
They started to the door, but as soon

~as they reachead the sIdewalk Lamar,
who hada pistol In his overcoat, quick-
ly drew it and shot Mayor Chafee in
.the stomach. He then wheeled and.
Akred at the Marshall, but missed him.
A second shot, however, took effect
inastn'sleft breast. He however,

used hiseclub freely, bringing Lamar to
-his kees.

TheMayor then fired a shot at Lamar,
hIich Instantly killed him. Mayor

(hafee nd the Marshall 'were taken
tadrugstore. Eachis thoughttobe
modaflywounded. Lamar's body was
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taken in charge by the Knights of Robert A.
Pytias'. leston, S. C

He had been on an extended drunk, seven sons
ndwas drunk when the tragedy was leading mer

enacted. He was born in Edgefield beilum day
County, and was about forty years of Augusta wi

age. Some five or six years ago he be- cotton busii
gan the business of mining kaolin clay, health falle
of which theie are fine beds in that another cli
partofthe country, and made a fortune. moved to
He was a quarrelsome man. About ever since,
two months ago he had a fight with enterprise
H. Jordan, in which he' fired four town. In 13

shots and was then knocked down. Ida Williar
Since then he had been on an ex- Williams,

tended spree, and only last week was and a lovely
arrested in Aiken. His wife an

DEATH OF MAYOR CHAF.FZ. Mr. Chafee

Special to Augusta Chronicle.] S.C. one ir

AIKEN, S. 0., Dec. 14.-At nin- k*&i
utes past 9 o'clock t'o-night Mayor R. Marshal
A. Chafee breathed his last. changed fr

W ile .the announcement was not hangs by a

unexpeted, still from the reports uf
last night and this morning, every one
was hoping for the best and the news [From I
of the sad event throws our city again "What is
into mourning, and many hearts bleed1 ''Smefin
in symathy with the bereaved fami- m.

In the death of R. A. Chafee, Aiken "yd
losesa citizen that can never be re- me and bw'
placed. No one has done as much fortw.
thetown; there was no oneso indefatig- ...

able in his efforts to promote the best Feeble ai
interests of Aiken as Mr. Chafee, and b,est regula
it is impossible to tell the deep sorrow teb
that all of our ei izens feel at his sad cause the~st
end brought on purely in the discharge perform th~
ofhiduty asan officer ofthedty,ina afterd

trying. to......er.its penaan rer.aed.
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Chatee was born in Char- EHDTBEBV.

.,in1555. Hewas oneof
of Mr. Otis J. Chafee, a AcneeaeWo.HreRnAa

hantof that city in ante.xrn hre

's.In1874 he moved to~
erehe was engaged in the' LfihodDsac.

iess,living there until his WhtIrleaefcswihac-
compelling him to seek al eelm.Tegets aar

mate. Mr. Chafee then btl vrfuh nteA eia
Aikenand has lived here ,nietto lc tBad tto

theleading spirit in every o h t fJn,16.A al
forthe upbuilding of the dw hpdrldac ur rse

;79,hewas married to Miss teBpaanc n hre u

as, adaughter of Mr. John upsswt-scvgoththe
oneof our oldest settlers,eneeorcaptthihel.Ms
eandaccomplished woman.ofmreiet(ihVrgiahd
ltwochildren survive him.tundterhssotteev igbe

hasa brother in Lancaster, fr,adntmr hnffyo swr
Augusta and two in Ai-prprdtmon.Teffyenwe
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innrpilltheyare u- fity,i yele Charge. "an

attae ee foughdown thewinmegrcad

call it class legislation, but they are the me
people who make the prosperity of the for

State. wa

JORDAN'S APPEAL TO PEEJUDICE. the
did

Mr. Jordan expressed surprise at the chd
opposition to the bill, which had been 3
agreed to by all parties interested as a
fair compromise. He contended that tar
the factory laborers are the hardest cou
worked in the State and should have thi
some protection under the law. b
They are, he said, poor, helpless and bill
neglected. Graniteville mills, he said, He
had made 21 per cent. in one year, but agihad not put up the price of cotton one s
penny or added anything to the pay cou
of labor. tio
Mr. Jordan was in the midst of a

very fervent flight, comparing Mr. Car-
roll going forth some frosty morning
in magnificent overcoat, comforter and
rubbers, and a poor widow half naked
leading her shivering child to work in Bs
the factories. slo
Mr. Carroll asked if people didn't

sometimes go to work half naked on

the farms.
Mr. Jordan said, very emphatically

and with a very long roll of his o, "No, a

sir." He went on to say that farm ob
laborers worked in the pnre air of
heaven and were not locked up all day. the
When a bill of this kind was introduced
the summons was flashed over the
wires, and factory presidents and su- Vo
perintendents flocked like birds to a all
rice field, but the laboring man was
not heard from. He read a letter
praying for the ten-hour system, and H
said there was no name toit but "Vau- Hv
close operatives," because the condi-
tion of those people was such that they yo
were afraid to sign their names to such HE
communications. Fa
Mr. Brice opposed the bill. He con- th

tended that it was interference with to
the liberty of choice and action of the di
people it was said to be intended to di

protect. He said be had a petition
from the laborers in the Chester mill
asking him to oppose the bill. They OP
were paid by the "ct" and preferred la
to work twelve hours and earn full In

wages to having their time cut down. col

AGAINST THE WISHES OF THE LABOR-
EBS. HE

Mr. Love, of Chester, said he had a ow

petition from Cherokee cotton mills tel
employees, protesting against this bill. J.
It was signed by an old Confederate let
who could not be forced to sign any-
thing he did not believe in. He had be
visited the factories aear him-last sum- th
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was the laughter and merriment when'
I.innocently remarked: "Confound it,
boys, my horse ran away with me."

+A Cold selentist. alil
-- est

LFrom the Arkansas Travellee.]
A hungry man appealed toascien- --

tist for something. "I haven't tasted sa
food for five days," said the hungry oth
man, the
The scientist looked -at him a mo- Re
ment and then said : "My dear sir, he
you promise to be a record breaker. A be
man that can do without food as long is
as you,have and loolsies well as you do ties
has a great fature before him. Come shc
back five weeks from now, and if you the
have eaten nothing in the meantime a
I will deliver a lecture on you." gre

- an(
Everybody know that the condi- a

tions for health are sot favorable when
the stomach, liver, and bowels are dis- of
ordered. In such cases, headache, in- ans
digestion, and constipation are the re- job
suit ; for all which ailments the proper
remedy is Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

Two persons, on a average, die of bet
starvation every week in London. ga'

me
To-Day' c

Hood's Sraaila stands at the head 1000
in the mdcne world, admired in his
prosperit and envied in merit by
thousand of would-be competitors.
It has a larger sale than any other '1
medicine. Such success could not be wh
won without positive merit-.c
Hood's Pills cure constipation by re- pulstoring the peristaltic action of the all- .

mentary canaL They are the best WI1
-amil athaartic. ow

THE FACTORY LABOR LAW.

The Bill Passed Making Eleven Hours a

Day's Work-What was Said in the
House,

ISiecial to News and Courier.1
COLUMBIA, December14.-The House

to-day tackled the Calendar in a lively
manner and disposed of a number of
minor and several more important
matters. So far as the general public
is concerned the most momentous
question was the Ashley labor bill,
which was passed as recommended by
the committee after some opposition,
cbiefly for the effect it would produce.
The bill authorizes the employment

of all factory labor for 11 hours a day
or 66 hours per week. It is supposed
to be a satisfactory compromise to the
factory men and labor advocates.
The big fight of the day was on Ash-

ley's factory labor bill. It was short
and sharp. When the bill was called
Mr. Hardin moved to strike out the
enacting words of the bill. Citizen
Ashley promptly moved to table the
motion.
Mr. Wilborn, of York, said that the

Legislature ought to act carefully in
such matters. The agricultural and
cotton factories are so closely linked
that if one is hurt by legislation the
other is sure to feel the effects. The
tax value of Spartanburg has been in-
creased two million dollars by its fac-
tories. They consume 150,000 bales of
cotton, and every bale of cotton sold
there brings $1 more than elsewhere.
To pass this bill would be class legisla-
tion. ' The bill should never be.passed.
It is a dangerous precedent. It inaug-
urates"a struggle for mastery between
laborer and employer. It is wrong in
principle and is a blow at personal lib-
erty. The danger is what will be the
next demand? Where is the point
where unholy ambition is stopped?
South Carolina is looking up, her hopes
have been revived and it is wrong to
thwart it. If you are farmers do not
commit suicide and cripple this great
enterprise. I do not believe such leg-
islation is desired.
Mr. Foster, ofSpartanburg, remarked-

that he visited many of the factories
and the cries come for help. Factories
in every other State have a law except-
ing ours, and in the North they work
only ten hours. - Many a widow goes
to the factory for support, and they
are literally worked to death. There
areno institutions that have made more
money than the factories. You may
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through the dark forest, all yelling like
Indians.
My horse bowed his neck, and plac-

ing his~mouth against his breast I was
helpless, and away he fairly fiew. What
could I do? Pull off the road I could
not; stop.I could not. Away he went.
I looked around, but there was no one

jinsight. We had left the others far be-
hind. I knew that in a few seconds
one solitary cavalryman would be rush-
ing into tbe midst of the foe. One mo-
ment more, and I saw drawn up fross
my path a double line of, Federal cav-

alry. It may be, I thought, they will
see my predicament and let me through;
itmay be that they will not fire, but
how could they know that my horse
was runningaway?.
They must have thought the devil

was coming, for up went at least 100
carbines, a crash, a cloud of smoke, and
with one terrible plunge and groan my
steed fell in the woods, pierced by sev-
eral balls. How I escaped God only
know. In a few moments 1 heard our
boys coming down the road. A volley
from the federal line, but onward they
went, and I, mounting a horse belong-
ing to a lieutenant of Company H. who
was killed here, joined in. We broke
this regiment-the EighthNew York-
Lent. Owen AIling killing its brave
commander, Colonel Davis. Then came
the Eighth Illinois, and quicker than~
some of us came we went.
That night, after the battle was over

-for it lasted all day-the boys over-

whelmed me with compliments. Never
saw such dash! such courage! Charles
MleyeMrt!anld soon. But what

rand found most ofthe people com- tJ
ably housed and living well. He b

3 asmuch opposed as anybody to e:
rich oppressing the poor, but he
not believe there should be a n

ngejust now. a
fr. Farley, of Spartanburg, said the to
sidents and working people of Spar-
burg, the chief manufacturing o

inty of the State, had agreed that o

9 bill will be advantageous and fair. ii
fr. Duncan, of Union, opposed the A
as being4in advance of the time.
urged the importance of encour- tl

og cotton factories in- the State, and si

ke ofthe higher prices of cotton in
nties where factories were in opera- p
1._

fr. Brice moved to postpone the
ole matter, which was voted down
a vote of 83 to 25. o
fr. Buist then moved that Chester, b
nter and Richland, and York and
rnwell be exempted from the provi- 0
s of the bill. This plan was also g
t. ii
Checommitteeamendments were an-

inced, by which it was proposed to t
ke the time 11 hours instead of 10, a

68instead of 60 hours. Mr. Perry 3
ected to the amendment, but his 1

struction was soon brushed away and a
bill was accepted as reported by the u

nmittee. C

the Brice amendment was lost by a
teof 91 to 19, and the bill applies to 0

operatives in the State.
fr. Blease made serious objections I
the bill as reported bythecommittee. r

charged the Senate of two years e
with bad faith. To putin 110 hours i

defeat the bill; with the 110 hours e

defeat every intention of the .bill.
read- a letter from the Newberry
etory, in which it was stated that il
,yworked for 12 hours. He agreed $a

thecommittee amendments, but he
notagree to the 110-hour amend- c
ents.
3ewassurprised that there was any
position to the bill. When do these s
orers have time to read their Bibles? M

slavery times there was not such a t

idition ofaffairs. -Tell me our own
>pleare not worthy ofas much eon- i
eration as the slaves of our fathers?
sread a letter from a Greenville mill e

ner advocating the passage of the
i-hour law. He subsequently gave i

B. Latimer as the author of the r

ter.
fr. Jordan said that he wanted to

consistent. He said that he opposed
10-hour'section. It was there to 1

and positiV

A business, but oh, z

telling what I will c

ichwe

Come and
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>~ wonder wh
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ayGould left $72,000,000-$2,000,000 4
real estate and $70,000,000 in peson- 5
y.The State tax on his personal a

Iteis $700,000. li

~xSenator John J. Ingalls, of Kan-
lectured at ~Rochester, N. Y., the j

erday. His theme was "Some of E
Causes and Consequences of the b
sentElection." Amongotherthings I
aid:"Mr. Clevelaud can no longer a

corsidered an accident. Hisecareer
without parallel In American poli-
."Mr. Ingalls thinks the victors C
uld.have the offices and expresses o

hope that the D)emocrats will have 11
najority In both branches of Con- ji
is.Hesay, "the people have*pokenl, ai
Itheyspoke out loud." Mr. In-
Is isone ofthe best "politicians out
job"that the country knows of,
better than many who are in a
,forthat matter.

rmour, the great pork packer, just9
oreleaving for Europe last week, il

'eChicago S1,50Q4000 for theendow- g
atofthe greatmnanual trainIng sc

ol.This makes a total of $2,900,- d
he has given tothisinstitution of 2r

foundirg.

hereis one United States Senator n
will do the somersault act w

after the 4th of March. He is Sen-.
Stewart, of Nevada, now a Re-
4licanmember of the Senate. He
thenbe on the Populist side,y

g to recent conversion,

iwart the purposes- of the biL
Lli eacepts every-class of.empioyeea
scepting the actual factory Ialiore -
Mr. Jordan went on to say thattbe
kill people werealready wellsared for -
ud that it would do no harm to-hiem
.strike:out the "10-hour" elase.
Mr. Wilborn, of York, Mr. Hardln
rChester, and Mr. Brice, of Chesrr,
pposed the motion to change the il
i any such way. Itwould-be breaking
ith with the committee.
Mr: Blease's motion to strike out _-A
zat provision of the bill was badly
aowed under.
The Ashley Factory labor bil was
assed to a third reedag.

THE FACTORY. LAW.
The law readsas follows:
Section 1. That eleven hour -shalDnstitute a day's work or sixty-six
ours a week's work in all cotton and
ollen manufacturing establishments
i the State of South Carolina forall
peratives and -employees, -cept-en
ineers, firemen, watchmen, medhan-
s, teamster and clerical forces and
ard emnployees: Provided, that zo'tb
ng herein contained shall be constru d=D prevent anyof the emploees tl3e -
foresaid manufacturing estabieb.
aents from engaging to work, or:work-
3g such time in .addition,nottoe .

eed one hundred and ten _hours per
nnum, as may- be necessary-to make:"
pfor lost time caused by acidentsaor

ther unavoidable. uirenmaane, ,c
dditionaltime as may-be necessary to

for changes inthe machiney.
Section 2. That t1ords'"ran-
icturing establishmenta"-wherecooar-
ing in this Act shall be construed to
nean any buildings in which labor12
mployed to fabricateorprodnoegoodsncluding yarns; cloth, hbslery eid-
ther merchandise. -

Section 3 All contracts madefor
>nger day's worktbaneleveu'iis -

reek'sworklongerthanseity-ei
said manufactu " b s

ball -be, and are ydea -tb
bsolutely null and void and con
law, and any person makin
ontracts with an emp In laid '

stablishments shall he foiltyofamisdemeanor,andonorieD
ioninaCourtofcompetentj.ridleloehall be fined in each essa sam.

boney not les thar fifty r
an one hundred dollars, 6ehr
ith the costsof the proceeding er
alf of which.fine shall be-paidtothe
tiformier.)

Section 4. This Actshali:go.Ini
fecton the firstday of April A..,-
Section S. All Actsan rtof ct&
nconsistent with this Act-are y'
epealed..
Thin or gray hairand bald- +.=r
ispleasing.to many-ppeopleeas;msrOSof ~

emsbeavet;f' 4lontmeb "'

ising tmbiyenewe"
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The Democrats will ha mai=
theUnited States8Senate aftrh

th of March, no mater how.the B- 4
blicans count. This Wil wIIb~
ajority over Republicans andPpu-
stecombined.

There is one Senate official, diCpt
kassett, who has never been offneylq
am's pay rolls since Daniel Webster.
sadhim appointed a pagein the'30's.
e.is now the assistant Sergeantet

One thing may be looked for when
leveland gets in-the Greguldr~siz

your newspapers. We don't make 1~
as acharge,but itdoesIookasifMa
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~anst the press.
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